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To Help Fruit Interests.
The governor has signed the bill to
amend the old aot creating the state
board of horticulture. The new law
confers more power on the members
of that board, making them quaratine
officers, with power to quarantine any
fruit or trees imported into this state.
There are three commissioners to be
appointed, and, as soon as this is done
the board will get to work. The board
bad no qaarantine power before, and
it now has power to declare all worthless trees which are damaging other
trees or orchard a nuisance ; aud, if
they are not taken care of. to call the
attention of the county court to the
matter. The board baa not authority,
as some suppose, to go out and order
immediate destruction of old orchard
wheiever it pleases. The board consists of five commissioners, three of
whom are yet to be appointed by the
governor and secretary of state for the
second, fourth, and fifth districts.

legia-lata- ra

Thb. Mist baa for several month opof Senator Dolph,
posed the
ad bas repeatedly given it reasons for
aa doing, ao tbat it ia not necessary at
tbii time to repeat tbem.' But suffice
it to say that these same reaaona urged
by Tmm Mist have resulted in Columbia
county having a United States senator.

Ta fruit pest k w is the first important measure which has passed both
souses o( the legilature thia session.
It appropriates $9000 for a stale board
which ia empowered to quarantine or
destroy orchard afflicted with fruit
devouring insects. Its success depends
largely upon the personal efforts of the
.
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did the
at Balem
kat Saturday night while the banda of
the clock were rapidly climbing upward toward the twelve dot, be arose
and placed in nomination Hon. G. W.
McBride for United States senator.
It was a signal for a stampede from
Dolph and an election followed on the
neit ballot.
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crowning act of hi life when

croaker ia ever abroad in the
land lamenting over the probable disasters of the country. When it rains
it ia going to be too wet, and when it
Isn't raining there ia going to be a
drought. Notwithstanding the fact
tbat for the last two seasons some of
the land in this vicinity has been tilled
While it was too wet, probably greatly
to the detriment of the land and the
crop, yet there are now people in this
section lamenting over a probable
drought because we have not had
touch snow this winter. Old and observant settlers will not be very much
alarmed over thia fact, they know that
the ground is thoroughly wet at present, and if we gel our nsual June and
July rains we will have a bounteous
harvest, and Without these we cannot
expect a Urge yield. The greatest obstacle that the farmers of this section
have to contend with is that the ground
1
usually so wet tbat that the farmers
cannot get their crops in early enough.
Give us a spring dry enough to admit
Of farming by the first of April and
there is scarcely a doubt but that the
farmers' toil will be richly rewarded.
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left Yamhill county and located at St
Helena, Colombia county, which place he
has made his home ever since. In 1883 he
was elected to ths Oregon home of representatives, and was subsequently ehosen
apeaker of that body. In 1886 Mr. McBrii'e
was nominated by the lepobucaas for secretary of state, and was elected, though
several candidates on the republican ticket
were defeated. So well wera the duties of
hi office performed that he was renominated in 1890 and
By the largest
majority which had ever been given to any
candidate in this state. He served ont bis
aecond full term and retired the first of the
present year to give way to his success or.
The senator elect is the youngest of a
family of fourteen children, all of whom
have attained prominence m both political
and social life. His brothers are John B.
McBride, who waa congressman from this
state in early days snd afterward a iudgeol
th supreme court of Utah ; Judge Thomas
A. McBride, of the Kifth judicial district,
and Dr. James McBride, sn eminent physician of Wisconsin.
His sisters are Mrs.
Dolman and Mrs. Butler of this city, Mrs.
Woods
Dr. Yeargain and Mrs.
ofSanJese, Cel., Mrs. Holman of Wood
land, Cat., Mrs. C. O. Caples of Columbia
City, and Mrs. B. F. OUtner of Salem.
It was Mr. McBride's early purpose to
become a lawyer, and with that end in
view, after leaving school, be entered the
law office of Judge J. C. Moreland, of Port
land. He remained three years, but during the greater part of the lime he suffered
much from bad health and did not make
the progress be dedred. He then, engaged
in mercantile pursuits in St. Helens, continuing in the business for several years.
During much of the lime be wss secretary
of state Mr. McBride battled with physical
weakness, but his will being strong, he was
able to be almost constantly at bis post of
duty and personally ts administer the
manifold duties of Ms office. Borne month
ago he placed himself under the care of
New York physicians and ia now aa better
health than for years. Mr. McBride is
truly an "Oregon boy," baring lived here
all bis life with the exception of two years
which were spent in San Francisco.)
Now the news reaches us that work
is to commence, immediately on the
Astoria railroad, and may the statement he true. The country demands
a move of that kind.
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Our Second Sale since Removing to Our New
Cor. Third ana uaic streets,
Store,
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the market bappena to demand. This
versatility on the part of the sturgeon
ia what gives it a greater value than
the
salmon, which cannot
travel under an alias.

boat struck a rock and was overturned.
Vniir nther rjAnrnna were in the boat
when she struck, but managed to get
ashore.
fraxer ana uoiweu were
limlvnr livatnr and both had claims
on the Nehalem. Tbey were both ain
gle men. tne former agea aooutaoanu
the tatter 21, and both were well known
around Astoria. It ia feared tbat the
bodies will never be recovered, aa the
current is very swift, and they no
doubt will be swept out into the ocean.
Miss Lizzie Gill more is reported
quite sick, but we did not learn the
cause of her indisposition.

The ateamer Joseph Kellogg came
down yesterday morning, after a layoff
tor some time.
The familiar whistle of the steamer
Mascot is once heard after a silence of
several months.
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Having recently located In the citv and
wishing to establish myself, I invite tbe
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Famous Fire Laddie Cigars Kept Constantly on Hand.
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The Plaak Walk.
Just aa we are going to press we are
told that the new walk from Houllon
PERU POINTERS.
to ibis place Is nearly completed, havy
ing reached the corner of the Blakes-leB. H. Bailey went to the county seat on
garden, from Houllon this way.
If Sunday is a nice day the Houllon Monday.
8. Vosberg is expecting a brother from
people may expect an unusually large
number of visitors, as more than likely the East.
there will be a general exodus from
B. H. Bailey will teach the Peris school
this place for the day.
bis summer.
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One-thir- d

There was a dance at Stella on Saturday
night of last week.
Mrs. Mary Severn is hnntlng schools for
someone else this time.
Miss Crocker is contemplating raising a
fine garden tula summer.
Geo. Msycer bas bsd a serious time with
his hands, bnt they are on the mend again.
Our esteemed friend E. K. Crie is very
low, and bis life is d is pared of as he is get
ting worse all the time.
There is quite a stir in this place as to the
making of new roads. 1 wo are now underway, and I will bet 6H cents there will not
be one that a man can walk over in the

Spokane, Minneapolis
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UNION PACIFIC RY

FOR CASH.

The bill or Smith of Josephine, providing
the legislaa state school tax, bas
ture. Following is the full text of the bill :
"Section 1. There is hereby levied snd
the proper officers shall collect a tax of one
mill upon the dollar of all the property in
the state, subject to taxation for each fiscal
year for tbe support of tbe common school
fond.
The original town pint can bo seen
"Section 2. The revenue raised under
by
applying in person on.
here
be
and
shall
set
of
this
the provisions
by ia appropriated for the common sellouts
only.
of the revenue
''Sections.
raised nnder this act shall be paid into the
irreducible school fund and be a part there
of, and the remainder shall be distributed
among the counties as the hi teres t from tbe
irreducible school fund now is."
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a native son
Wycltf McBride
Two Were Drowned.
Oacin or Kama Stab. Mtapalt Chapter ol (Qevge
Oregon, having been born in Yamhill
meeta every aecond and fourth Saturday at
Tnalaoit nf Pharlaa OalriweU It was
Helena, Oregon. A coantv hi 1851. He is a son of Dr. James
r. M.,ln alaaonlcto hall, St.membera.
veleome gtaen vtsiuuc
McBride, at one time United States mi sis- Charles F. Col well who was drowned
ter to Hawaii. Mr. McBride was educated in the Nehalein, and Hugh Fraxer was
T. HEME!!. OHBttON, MABCH U in the common schools and at Willamette alafh rimaviutaf. Whila cumins down
University, Balem. and the State Normal the river, near the mouth of Bock
school at Monmouth. In 1867 his parents creek, 10 miles below Mihawaka,their

Thb lat two sett of the Oregon
wera tba moat meritorious, that
ol electing George W. McBride to the
United SUtea senate, followed by adjournment.
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under the center of th .tree. Thta rello
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them many
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St. Helens Livery Stables ST. HELENS EXCHANGE
THOS. COOPER, Proprietor.
Bandy location, and you can (eel sore tbat your hones will receive
as good attention as though you were caring tot them yourself.

HANDY TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTICE,

STRAND STIIEET.
is St. Hlns.

Mr. Thomas Cooper bas just opened op his new and sleaant barroom
wliers cao constantly b found 111 faiuoua

best Brands Domestic and Key West Cigars.

Also

MB. COOPER IS ALWAYS GLAD TO WELCOME HIS OLD
TO UI8 PLACE OF BU8INE88.
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The latest able trouble to unhitch teams and
large republican odds.
get Mr. Parker, th Albina sawmill man. v S
proof that the Oregonian has little or wagons on and off the bow of an ordi ited here last week on business with the
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no influence is demonstrated by its nary steamer.
bad lock with
support of Dolph. There is no disput- Mild Weather East of Mountains. hisA. A. Merrill hss rather
A short time ago
investment
sheep
did
a
the
Oregonian
ing the fact tbat
The weather has been as mild and some worthless dogs succeeded in killing
great deal toward defeating Senator springlike in Eastern Oregon as in this and Injuring all but five.
Dolph, and there is no longer any section, and the snow on the Bockie
There ia much rejoicing in this neighbor
doubt in the minds of the people that has begun to melt and the Snake river hood over tbe selection of U. 8. Senator
is rising. The waUr is already so high G. W. McBride by tie legislature. Every
any measure or any man that the that
the force employed by Captain body seems to be well pleased.
vigorously
ctiampions
paper
"only"
Syinons, United States engineers, in
Words have been circulated tbst Mr. A,
For
the
detested.
will be
Instance,
improving tbe navigation of the Sake
and family, who went to Iowa last
Portland charter bill, the McGinn sal between Huntington and the Seven Widger will return.
After a person once
spring,
rock
of
Devils
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measblasting
by
other
country,
ary bill, and, In tact, every
get tbe Oregon fever It is Impossible to live
to
been
has
tbe
compelled
channel,
elsewhere.
ure supported by that paper, were de- cease
operations. Mr. P. G. Easiwick,
feated ; and then because the legisla- who bas had charge of the party, is We believe Chss. Hnckle bas the prize
colt. He Is 22 month old snd Is 13 hands
ture refused to be dictated to by the laying ftp the drill, scows, etc., and
afWill
until
high; 69 inchea around tba cheat and 2t
resumed
be
not
Members
are
monopoly organ! the
flood in the river is over. Every- inches around the arm. He is sired by
called fool, knaves, bastards and other ter the
'
one will be pleased to know that the Tempesft
pet names. Vtrily the Oregonian' Snake ia running off so early in the Edwin Merrill snd Alfred Mott while
support is a boomerang to Hfiy man season, as thia lessens the probability burning a large stump which was neatly
of high water here iu June.
seven feet through found an Indian pestle
or measure in the state of Oregon.
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Do You Know

Batatnaa'a Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many soaUed toothing Syrups, and
aooat remedies for ebildreaj era composed of optam or morphia f
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Know that yoa ahonld aot permit soy medicine to be grvsa your child
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Po Tow Know that Caatoria t a portly vegetabl preparation, and that a list of
tU fogTedfctUs ki published wtth every bottle 1
To Tow Know that Osctorla la tha prescription of the tVaon Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
Tbat It baa been In uae for nearly thirty years, and that mors Caatoria la now sold than
car an other itsntdiea for children eotnbinedr
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FOR PORTLAND
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Wondaya, Wednesdays, and Fridays at 6 o'clock a. m. Leavea
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at o'clock . rn,

THE PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE ROUTE

Pe Teat Know that ths Patent Office Department of the United State, and of
otAr coantriea, have Isauel exchtarre right to Dr. Pitcher and hla aarigna to aa th word
" Oaurbarla,'' and tta formula,

and that to imitate them ia a state prison offense t
Tern Knew that oaa of the reasons for srantln thia gorarumcnt protection was
because Cnetoria had been proven to be abaolmtaJy hai islasi!
Po Tow Know that 3ft Varaja) doaea of Caatoria era furnished or SO
saasta, or one cent a dose f
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Know that whan

rnaaraaul of this perfect preparation. Tour chUdrsn saav

ha kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest t
"Wall, the) thing are worth knowlnsv. Tbey are facts.
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